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"There is only one happiness in this life
- to love and be loved."

Ceorge Sand, Author



Memorial Service

Welcome: Venerable Onesimo Yugusuk

Hymn: O Pe.fect Love

O perfe.t Love, ali human thought trans.ending,

lowy we kneelin prayer beiore thy throne

thailhens may be the Lo!€ whi.h knows no end n9,

whom thou lorcvemore dostjoin ln one.

O perlpd -rlp bel1ourler lllla-u'arL
oftender (harity and neadian faiih,

ot patieot hope;nd quiei braveend,Iance,

wih.hildlike ttust thal lears nor pa n nor death.

Granr them the joywhich brightens earthly sorcw;

grantrhem the peace which calms al earthiy$fe,

and to lile s day lhe glo.ious unknown moirow

that daw.s upon eiernal love and lile

oororr'y F.rn.es 6{n€r, cc!*m727

Please be vated

Reading: Annette wright
'rhe Gift of Love'- A Reading Aon he frn lefler of Paul to Corihthians Chaptet IJJ-B

lJ l speak in he tongues ol men or ofinqels, but do not have love, lam only a resounding

gong or a clanging clmb.L ll lhave the 9ft or prophe(y and.an fathom all mysteries and aLl

knowledqe and if lheea faith that can move mountains, but do not have love lam nothinq.ll

lqive alll polsels to the poor and give over my body to ha.dshiplhat I may boan, but do not

havelde, I gainnothing.

Love is palient love is kjnd lt d@s not en!y, it does not boan, it is not poud. lt does not

dishonour others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easlly angered, it keps no reord of

wrongs. Love does not deliqht in dil but rejoices wiih the truth. ll always prote.ls, alwayt ians,

always hops, always pe6ev€res.
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Love nryer faiis. But whe.e there are propheci€s, theywil cease;where there are tongues,lhey

will be 9tilled; where there is know edge it wi I pass away. For we kmw in pa't and we prophety

in parl but whm completeness .omes, whatB in part dlsappeaE.when lwasa child,ltalked

like a .hild, l thooght like a child, reasoned ike a.hid. When lbecamea man,lputtheways

ofchildhood behind me. Fornowwe see onya reflection asln a mnror thenweshallseefa.e

10 fa.e. Nowlknowin part; then lsha lknow tully, even as lam tully knNn.

And now th6e thre remain:faith, hope ard ove. But the greatest of these is love.

Eulogf Yvonne Atkinson

Hymn: Tellout my soul

Tellout, my soul, the greatness of ihe Lord!

Unnlmbered blessings, give my spi.it volce,

Tender io me the promise of his wordl

li God my saviour sh.l my head rejoice

Tellout, mysoul, the greatness of his iamel

Makeknown his mighi, the deeds his am has done;

Nls merry sure from aqe to aqe to samel

His holy name -the Lord, the M gh9 Oie

Tellout, my sou, rhe greatne5solhis mightl

Powe6 and domiiions lay their g ory by.

Proud hea.ts and srubborn wils are put to fght
Ihe hungry tud, the humb e lifted high.

Iellou! my sou, rhe 9 ories of hir wordl

Fnm is hlspromi*, and his mer.y sure.

Tellout mysoul, the grealnesofthe Lord

To .hibren! .hildren and fo. eermorel
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Gospel Barbara Warren

'Jesus.oitfotts hb dKiples"lahh ahaptel 14: l-6 27

Hear the Gotpelofour Lord

lesus christ a.cording tolohn

Lord lesus Chnst

Oo not let your ieans be troubled. You believe n God;beLeve rlso in me My Fathe,'s house

has m.ny oornr il thal were not so, would I have to d yo! that am going there to prepare a

p ace for you? And il lgo and prepare a place for yo!/ wil come back and take you to bewth

rie that you also may b€ wher€ am. You know the way to the pl6ce where I am going.'

Ihomas said to him, -Lod. wedonl knowwhereyou are golig, so howcan we know the way?'

lesus answered, 'l am the wayand the i.uth a.d the life. No one comes to the Falher except

Peace I leave wirh youi my peace I g ve you I do not I ve to you as the wo.ld gives. Do nor lel

yoL.ll hearts beiloubled and do not be afraid.

Fo. the Gospel of the Lord

Lord Jesus Chdst

Poem: Edward and Siobhan Atkinson

'Until w net agail'- Unknown

Tributes

Reffections of Don - Onesimo Yugusuk
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The Great Thankgiving

And ds with you

we lift them to the Lo.d

Let us glve thanks tolhe Lord our God

It i5 ight to giw our thanks and p€ise

Blessed are you, gracious God

creator ol heaven and earth,

giver ol live, and conqueror of death

By his death oo the .rcss,

ofiered the one true sacl lke lor sin,

Breaking rhe power ol evil

and putting death ro flight.

We giv€ you thankr and plalse.

Through his rswe.rion tonr thedead

you have given us newbirrh into a lv ng hope

lnto an inherita nce wh ich isimperishable,

undefled and unlading.

we giw )ou thanks and pmise.

Thejoy of rsurecion nlb ihe unive6e

aid swejoin with angels and archangeh,

with Don Bea.h and all your faithtul peop e,

evermorc pGising you and saying



Ho1y, holy Lod, God ol Power and might.

Heren and earth aretul ofyourgory,

Hosnna in the highBt

BlNed ishecomesin the name of Lord

Hosnna in the hi9h6t

Mercifulcod, @ thank you

for these gifts ofyour rcation.

and we pray thatbyyourrcrd and Holy Spnit,

re who eal and dink ihem

may be partakeB of chrisi's body and b ood

Oi the iight heeas betayed lesus took breadl

and when hehad given you thanks

he brcke r, and gaveitto hisdiscipler saying,

''Take, eat. This is my body given for yoo

Do this in remembrance of me.'

Ahe. supper, he took the cup,

and aga n giving you thanks

he gave it to h s dilcipLes, sayiig,

"Diink Iiom th s, alLol you.

This is my blood ol rh€ new covenant

I shed for you and ror many
I lor lorqiveness ofsins.

, Dol'<. a<ofF. a<you or nl 'rrFr --orr''6ofr6'

Chdn has died

Chrin is dr€n

chnst will come again.
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T herefo re wit h th a nksgiving for the gilt ol your son

We here proc aim his passion and death,

Aid his viclory over the g€ve.

Re;ew us by your Holy spi t,

un te u5 in the body of your son

and brlng uswith Don and allyou. faithfulpeoPle

into thejoy olyour eternal kingdom;

wilh whom,16 the unityofthe Holy sPnit,

th,ough.Jesus Ch.ist ou Lord,

We ofier otr prayer and Praise:

Blessing and honour and glory and pow€r

tue you6 for aer and eer. Amen.

As our Savlour chnst has taught us, @ are conndent to prav,

our Father in hl:#ll
Halls€d be your name,

Your ldngdom com,
Your vi I b€ done,

On eadh as it it hsEn.
Giw us $is day dr daily bread-

Forgiwusoursi.s

As B€ forgi!€ those who nn agaiEt us.

Save us ftom the time ol tial
And deli!€r us from evil.

For the hngdorr tle pov/€t, and the glory alE vdrl'
Now and fole\,€r. An€n

we break thc bread to tha€ in th€ body of Chrin.

we who are many ar€ one body,

For we all share in fie one bread.

6lPa!e



lfyou are a .mnunirarn nember afyour church you are wel.ore to .ane fward ta take

aommunton or yau can jain us for a blessing.

-l lwaik besideyou'(Al.n Muray/Edward Lo.kton) perlormed by Aled lon6 1

"Gils were made to love and kisi (ka.2 Lehar/AP Hebeft) periormed by Harrysecombe

Post Communion

Lord of lib and death,

We thank yoo in your grcat love

You ha!€ given us this forctaste of the heaveily banquet

prepared tor all your saints.

Grant that thir sacrament of Chrin r death may be to us

A comfort in affictioo

A fm assurance of his resurrection,

and a pledge of our inheiiance in that klngdom

wiere death and sorow are no more,

8ut allthings are made new.

We ask this through Jesus Chin our Lord. Amen.

Hymn: Guide me O thou Great Redeemer

G0lde me, O thou g.eat redeeme.,

Pllgrim th.ough lhis baren and,

am weak but Lhou artmighry,

Hold me wth rhy poweJlulhand;

Bre.d oi he.ven, bread ofheaven

Feed me iill I want no more;

F+.1 mF rill I wanr n. more
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open now 1he crystal fountain

when.e the healing stream doth flow,

Let the fire and .loudy pillar

Lead me all myjoumey throughl

Strong delive.er, strong del vere.,

Be thou siill my strength and shieldl

8e thou stillmy nrength and shle d,

When I tread he verqe of lordan,

Bid my anx ous fea.s subsidel

Death of dealh, and hellr dest.ucuon

tand me safe on Canaanl side:

songs of Prace' soigs of praises,

lohdNlghes^v ahw amr ccl*90727

Final Blessings

cod b€ your comfod and n€ngth

6od be you hope and suppot

God be your ligtt a.d your wa)4

And the ble.sing of Almighty God, Fanher, son and Holy Spidt be

Wth you all, now and folever

Go in peace to love and erve

The Lord, A eluia, allelui5

ln the name of Chdst

8l ...:



His Journey's Just Begun

Don't think of him as gone away
his journey's just begun.
life holds so many facets

this earth is only one.

Just think of him as resting
from the sorrows and the tears

in a place of warmth and comfort
where there are no days and years.

Think how he must be wishing
that we could know today

how nothing but our sadness
can really pass away,

And think of him as living
in the hearts of those he touched...

for nothing loved is ever lost
and he was loved so much.

Ellen Brenneman
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Erica and Yvonne very much appreciate you

being with us today and the many exp"essions

of love and support.

llyou would like to make a charitable
donation in memory of Don the family asks

that it be made to Alzheimers WA.

Than k you.

Irom A p6yer Book for Ausnalia. Broug hton Books. syd ney I s95


